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INTRODUCTION 
Randall Thompson is probably the best known living 
American composer of choral music. Although he has 
composed instrumental music, pinno solos, and vocal 
solos, choral 111Uaic has brought him the greatest fame. 
l 
It is generally conceded that he is national1atic in h1a 
choice or texts, and basically traditional in musical 
vocabulary, The present writer does not intend to trace 
the origins or his style; re.ther,the purpose or thie paper 
is to describe the outstanding characteristics of his 
choral music. 
Randall Thompson's choral output to the present 
time (196$) includes nineteen separate compos1t1ona1 
including the Passion Aocord1ns to St. !Alke, hie mos t 
recent work, which is not yet publishad.1 These nineteen 
works include works for men's chorus, women's chonts, 
mixed chorus, and double chorus. Eleven of the nineteen 
are extended works or three or more seperete chort\eee or 
movements. Of these eleven larger COlllPOS1t1ons. four e:re 
a oappelle. and a fifth is a oappella except for the first 
movement. Of the eight smaller compositions, onlf two have 
oroheatral or piano accompaniment. 
1A list of these vorka is included ea an appendix 
to this paper. See page 73. 
The works tor 111 xed voices were chosen tor analy11a 
in this paper because the7 are in the moat typical choral 
grouping, they provide the richest choral color, and they 
ere chronologically representative or Thompson's s tyle. 
2 
Although the other works are not ana lyzed ln th1e paper, 
they We1"8 atllldled 81 8 part ot the prep11:ration for it. 
The most notioable element that 11 mlaa1ng from the mixed 
choral works, but which 11 round 1n at least one outstanding 
example elsewhere, is that of humor (Amer1oana, a work 
for mixed chorus and wo�en•s c horus) , With this particular 
exception, the preeent writer bellavee, however , that the 
col!lll!ents made in Pert Ill ere apvropr1ate to these other 
worka as well. 
After a brief b1ograph1cal sketch in Part I, the 
oompositiona written for mixed voices available to date 
ere analyzed 1n obronologioal o:rde:r in Part II. Part III 
1• a dieouss1on or e•n•ral style obaraeter1etlo1. 
) 
PAHT I 1 BIOGRAPHY 
Randall Thompson was born 1n New York C1ty on 
Apr11 21, 1899. The bulk ot h1a formal muaical education 
was obtained at Harvard University where he studied under 
Walter R. Spalding, Edward B. Hill, and Archibald T. 
Davison. He received the degree Bachelor or Arts in 1920, 
and the Degree Master or Arta (aummoa honoree) in 1922. 
From 1920 until 1921• he studied with Ernest Bloch in 
New York. 
In 1922 he was awarded a fellowship at the American 
Academy in Rol1181 where he remained until 192$. During 
192$ and 1926, Thompson lived in Greenw1oh Village end 
worked as a composer. By the end of hia first year 
there he received $1600 from tultilling oommiaa1ona tor 
songs set to a patron's text, writing songs and incidental 
music tor such productions as the Grand Street Follies, 
and rehearsing the music for them. 
From 1927 until the present (1965), Thompson has 
been a teacher. From 1927 to 1929, he was assistant 
professor ot musical theory, orpaniat, and choral director 
at Wellesley College. In 1929, he lectured at Harvard, 
and won the Guggenheim Fellow•hip in that year and aee1n 
in 1930. He wae conductor of the Deeeorr Choira in New 
York and the Madrigal Choir and Superv1eor•a Chorue at 
Julliard in 1931-32. Thompson was then appointed director 
of the College Music Study for the Association on American 
Colleges, under the terms ot a grant from the Carnegie 
Corporation and from 1932 to 1935 worked on s report 
conoern1ng this topio.2 
In 1936, he returned to Wellesley for one year. 
From 1937 to 1939, he was professor or music et the 
University or California. From 1939 to 1941, he was 
director of the Curtis Institute of Music, and in 1941, 
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was appointed head of the music division of the School of 
Fine Arts of the University of V1rg1n1a, a post he held for 
five years. From 1946 to 1948, he was professor of music 
at Princeton Un1vers1ty. In 1948, he was appointed Walter 
Bigelow Rosen Professor of Mus1o at Harvard Dniversity, a 
position he still holds. 
Thompson has received several honors as a composer. 
The University of Rochester made him Doctor of Music 
(bonoris oausa) in 1933, and the Italian government named 
him "Cavaliere uff1ciale al merito della Repubblica 
ltaliana" in 1959. He is a member of The National Institute 
of Arts and Letters and of The American Academy or Arts 
and Soiences. 
of Amer!osn ollegea, 
1935. 
An Inveetiietion tor the Aesoo1ation 
the Mficmii an Company, New York, 
PART II: THE WORKS FOR MIXED VOICFS 
The Peaceable Kingdom 
The Peaceable Kingdom was written in 1936 upon 
commission of the League of Composers. It is dedicated 
to G. Wallace Woodworth and the Rerverd Glee Club and the 
Radcliff Chorel Society. The eight choruses are 
a cappella, with two mixed double choruses, end one double 
chorus which consists or a chorus of men's voices and a 
chorus of women's voices. 
Thompson's inspiration for writing this sequence 
of eight short psalms came from the hundred or more paintings 
that the eerly nineteenth century Quaker, Rdward Hicks, 
made or the "peaceable kingdom" predicted by the Prophet 
Isaiah. The text consists cf selected verses from the 
Prophecy of Isaiah whioh have been woven together to form 
the following plan: 
The first chorus contrasts the reward 
or the righteous end the wicked. • • • The 
next four choruses elaborate the lot of the 
wicked • • • •  The last three choruses form 
a similar increase in intensity concerning 
the lot of the ri�hteous. 
The remarkable quality about this piece 
is its simplicity and consequent clarity. 
'l.'he chorel writing 11 conceived contra­
puntally, although frequently chordal in 
texture. It is noteworthy that the harmony 
made by these lines tends toward the modal 
I' ' "  
when concerned with tbe wicked and towal'dll 
the major when concerned with the righteous. 
Thompson reserves the kind of dissonance 
that would upset these tonal centers for 
one chorus, the third, which becomea 
1ncreaeingl1 d1a1onsnt as 1t describes the 
destruction wrought by the Lord --- the 
kind or tur, ouly to be round in the 
Old Testament.J 
Each chorus is published separately as well as 
a part of a bound volume. 
The first chorus, "say ye to the righteous", 
de1cr1bea the rewards ot the righteous and wicked; the 
text comes from Isaiah III: lo, ll; and LXV: l.4. The 
chorus begins 1n D major w1th the lower voices singing en 
eight measure theme whioh deals w1th the reward or the 
righteous, p1sn1ss1mo. The full chorus repeats the theme 
in four-part style. At measure 17 the lower voices state 
a seven measure theme wb1oh ooncerna the rewards or the 
w1oked, rort1aaleo. Thia theme is also repeated by tbs 
rull chorus. 
The middle eeot1on or this chorus, wh1ob begins st 
meaaure 31 (Page 4), uaee a double theme for both the 
ainging or the righteous and the howling or the wicked 
(see Examples l and 2). However, the righteous are 
alwaya 1n a major ke7 and the wicked 1n its relative 
minor (see Examples l and 2). 
6 
After three settings ot the "s1ng1ng" and "howling" 
themes, the chorus cone ludes in F# minor s.t'ter a restatement 
or each or the t1ret two themes. 
3Ell1ott Forbes, "The Music of Randall Thompson", 
The Musical Quarte!l• XXXV, No. l (1949, 1·25. 
Example 1 ,  The Peaceable Kingdom, Chorus I, "Say 1• to 
the righteous", page 4, measures 31 to 37. 
Example 2, The Peaceable Kingdom, Chorus I, "Say ye to 
the righteous", page 5, measures 37 to J9. 
crrto . 
.... t' ye ---
Th t t t th d h "w t th ,II e ex o e secon c · orus, oe un o em, ,, 
is taken from Isaiah V: 8, 11, 12, 18, 20-22; end 
XVII: 12. It begins as a recitative in which sectional 
solos are accompanied by interjections or "woe" in fifths 
1 
and octaves in th• remaining voices. This aeot1on begin• 
to climax at meaaure l7 (page l9), where the puncuationa 
ot "Woe" become closer tosether (see Example J) • 
Exa�le 3, The Peaceabl! Kl!'Jfdom, Chorua II, "Woe unto tbem , page 19, measures 17 o 21 • 
.. .. ..... 
.. . 
-cr.,-­
\oloe! - --.Q� 
Arter the cl1111llXt a alower contrasting chordal 
8 
section, ten •••urea in length, ia introduced et measure 
23. The chorus 1s concluded by a chordal recitative section 
st meaaure 32 (page 21) 1n which the melodic line gradually 
riaee d1atonicall7 a tenth. One final, extended melliamstic 
"Woe" gradually deacenda along this same pattern (Measures 
36 to 38). 
The third chorus, "Tbe noise of a multitude", is 
taken from Iaaiab XIII: 4, 5, 7, 8, 15, 16, 16. It is in 
homophon1c st7le and achievee the feeling or mounting doom 
through sbarp dissonances ot quartal barmonies (see Example 4). 
Although much of the chorus is in the Dorian mode, 
the tonality la generall1 1ndeterm.1nate. There are 1111tn7 
metric changea c¢. �. �. �. �), but these changes ere not 
used to accent the text. Rather, accents are placed on 
weak beats to emphasize certain syllables. Parallelism, 
crossing vo1cea, and a r ew cross relations Are use a in 
thl• cho!'lle. The olilllllx la reached on a d1m1nl•h•d Chord 
w1th a d1m1n1shed ootave"ln measures 79 through 61 (page 
32). 'fh1s through-composed ohorus is also oharaetel'ized 
b7 the lack or a melodJ, the dissonant be:rmony being the 
predominating rector. 
Exa111ple 4, The Peaceable Kipsdom, Chorus III, "The no11e 
or a multitude"' page zj, mea1ure1 47 to $1._ 
The fourth chorus, "Howl 7e", 1s a double chorus. 
The text 1• taken trOlll l1e!ah XIII: 6; and XIV: 31. 
Intensity 1a created in tbia cho:rua through the rhJthm1c 
drive, which 1a propelled from the beginning by the anti­
phonal etstementa or the two choruses. The antiphonal effect 
1a contrasted b7 the fo11r-to-eight-part counterpoint which 
beglna at m•eaure 17 (page 38). The principal (tirat) 
phraae la charaoter1sed b7 the leap of an octave (see 
Example $). The contrapuntal section end s et measure 31 
(page �2) where the antipboiual ainging resu�a. 
A slower, more sustained setting is used for "Thou 
art disaolv'd", which begins et measure)$ (page 43). 
Up to this point, the melodic ourve moves generally upward, 
but now it moves downwerd. The pr1r1cipal m�lod1c material 
used 1n "Thou F.lrt d1ssolv1d" is anticipated at measure 21 
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(1ee Example$}. "Howl 1•" 1s again set ent1phonall7 trom 
1119a1ure 44. At measure 57 (pege 47) the motion 1s speeded 
by use or only the f!rst three notes (1n !> of the 'll!Alter1al 
Exa111ple $, The Peaceable Kingdom, Chorus IV, "Howl ye", 
page 40, measure• 21 to 26. 
> 
. ...  
11o ... 1--- ye.; 
>. 
ll 
previously used for "Howl ye". The tempo retards and fedea 
on "Thou art d1ssolv' d" trom mes.sures 64 to 75. A final 
"llowl" 1s aung 1n all voices by a c res cendo diminuendo 
(pp-C:::::::f::>pp) on the last A minor chord. Almost the whole 
oborua 1s cantered around "Howl ye". 
The fifth oborua, "the paper reeds by the brooke", 
it taken from Isaiah XI.JC: 7. lta quietneaa ia enhanced 
by 1ts position between two loud double choruses. The 
chorus is in � minor. It cona1ets or two statements or a 
versa with a coda. The twelve measure theme is first heard 
in four parts with the melody in the tenor voice, which 11 
scored higher than the alto. The melodic line or "and ba 
no more" la related to "Thou art dissolv1d", from the fourth 
oborua. Both melodic lines descend a fourth by step in 
even note values. 
The second s�ate111ent or the verse begins at measure 14 
(page $2) in the lower three voioea with the llUJlody ln the 
alto voice. Tba melody ia imitated an octave higher by the 
aopranoa at the distance of one measure. The coda, which 
begins at measure 26, restates the latter portion of the 
text in a gradual diminuendo and ends in fifths built on 
E. Modality is quite prominent in this chorus, especially 
through the uae or th• aubtonic triad and the Dorian mode. 
The sixth ohorua, "But these are they that forsake 
the Lord: for ya ehall go out with Joy", ie written for 
double chorue. The text ia taken from Isaiah LXV: llf and 
LV: 12. The male voices begin in recitative style, fort1aa1mo, 
with the text strongly accented. As the first chorus antera 
at measure 8 (paee 56), the tonality shifts surprisingly 
from a pentatonic scale in G minor (G, Bb, C, D, F) used 
in the recitnt1ve, to G major. �he dynamic level begins 
p1sn1ssissimo, but gradually increases on the word "joy", 
which is repeated three times. To add t o  the increasing 
volume, the second chorus doubles the same pitches on the 
final "joy" at measure 13 (page 57). The tempo quickens 
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as the words "clap their hands" is set antiphonally. The 
nineteen measure (measures 36 to 55) section of "clap their 
hands" is centered completel1 around a G major chord. As 
both ehorusee chant in quarter notes, a soprano and tenor 
soloist sing imitatively in long sustained tones. The chorus 
ends after a ritardando on a O 111ejor chord. 
The seventh chorus, "Have ye not known?", is the 
shortest or the set, being only fi.fteen measures in length. 
This chorus, like the fifth, is in E minor and uses the 
Dorian mode. The text, from Isaiah XL: 21, is set in the 
style of a recitative which is reminiscent or the opening or 
the sixth chor�s. Both choruses begin on a single, accented 
tone whioh 1s used for the first four syllables. It is 
marked maestoso and fortissimo throughout. or particular 
interest ie the modal quality of the final cadence which 
uses a minor dominant seventh t o  a major tonic (See 
Example 6). 
The eighth chorus, "Ye shall have a song", is a long 
( 163 measures) double chorus with the female voices pitted 
against the male voices. The text 1s taken from Isaiati,· JOCX: 29, 
13 
The form can be deaeribed as ABAB Cede. The following table 
illustrates the antiphonal overlapping of statements. 
A 
1-67 
B 
66-85 
A 
84-117 
B 
116-1.53 
Coda 
155-163 
ilxample 6, The Peaceable Kin�dom, Chorus Vii, •Have ye not 
known?", page 69, measures l to 15. 
The ohorus begins Lento, pianissimo, and antiphonally 
in C major. As the words, "and gladness of heart" are 
set, the choruses overlap antiphonally sixteen times, build 
to a fortissimo, and diminish back to piano. The B section 
begins and ends in G major both times, but is very modulatory. 
It begins at measure 66 (page 78), and is marked by staccato 
notes (see Example 7). After short section of "as when one 
goeth wlth a pipe", the style of the A section 1s returned 
with "and gladness of heart" et measure 84 (page 81). 
After similar treatment, en eight-part imitetive section 
begins on "when one goE>th. • • " which las ts thirty-nine 
measures. 
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The coda b egi ns at measure 155 (page 93), forti ssimo . 
'fhe ending 1s slowed to maestoso and 1s re ta rded further and 
1ncressed 1n volume for a very sonorous close. 
Although some sections of The Peaceable Kingdom are 
not vocally diff1oult, an above-average choir is needed to 
perform the whole work. The major problems are range 
(hi gh A's in the sopran o and tenor), p1 toh aocurscy in the 
dissonant sections, end rhythm in the syncopated passages. 
Alleluia 
The Alleluia was written in 19�0 at the request of 
Dr. Serge Kouasevlttky for the opening exercises of tte 
Berkshire Mus1c Center. It was first performed there on 
July 8, 1940, by the stude n t body under the dirflct1on or 
P rof ess or o. Wa llace Woodworth. The text or this seventy­
e1ght measure compos1t1on la built on the word allelu ia . 
Thia a eappella work 11 sufficiently well-known 
to require little description. The publisher advertises 
that over a million copies are in print. It l s curved 
dynamically with the fortissimo climax near the end; 
it begins and ends very quietly. A f ew metric changes 
are employed to extend phrases. The work is often chant-
11ke--there is much repetition of tones in a recitative 
manner with steps to neighboring tones (see Example 8). 
The harmony 1s a mixture of traditional major-minor and 
modal us11pes. The most consistent harmonic oharectflristic 
is the use of parallel first and se cond inversion chord s 
1$ 
Example 71 'l'be Peaceable Kingdom, Cborua VIII, "Ye shall 
have a song", page 88, measures 130 t o  136. 
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Example 8, Alleluia, Measures l to J. 
age1nat a pedal point. It ls interesting to note that et 
least one voioe overlaps et each point or cadenoa, wh1oh 
results 1n a web or continuous sound. Thl!I melod1e movement 
is basically stepwise, excepting some octave skips. There 
are me.ny harmonic ae�uences. Voices are tr.,quentl1 paired 
1n parellel sixths end thirds. Ccintrepunte.l interplay is 
particularly, noticeable from measure 30 to 32. The lines 
ere very smooth end singable. 
17 
THE LAS'!' WORDS OF DAVID 
The Laet Worde ot David le written with orchestral 
or piano accompaniment. It was col1!mi11ioned b7 the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra in 1949 tor Serge Kouasevitzk7, in honor 
of the 25th anniversary ot his directorship. The t1rst 
perfol'!ll8nce was on August 12 of that year, at Lenox ,  
Massachusetts, by the Berkshire Music Center Chorus and 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
The text is taken from the Second Book of Samuel 
XXIII: 3 and 4: 
He that ruleth over men must be Just, 
ruling in the rear of God. And he shall 
be as the light or the morning, when the 
sun r1seth, even a morning without olouda; 
as the tender grass springing out or the 
earth by clear shining after rain. 
'l'he oompo.it1on en� v1tlb an extended Alleluia and Amen. 
The oompoaition begin• in D major and enda in G 
major. The following table describe• the torm: 
B 
13-30 
c 
31-48 
It begins very dramatically, with the major portion or 
dissonance in the firat section. The aecond section is 
slower and quieter and exploits a fugato aubJeot which ia 
first introduced 1n the accompaniment. This subject ls 
later used in imitation tor the third section (eee Example 9). 
The Alleluia and Amen are quite sort and expreasive. 
Example 9, Tbe Laat Word• ot Da•Jd, meaaurea 31 t o  32• 
Tbe piano aoc...,.niment ia not dittioult, tbe 1110at 
demanding paaaagea being the rapid acalea ot G and D 
major and E and B natural minor ln the opening aection. 
18 
Oonaonant and d1aton1o harmonlea are tbe nort11, 
however, there are aoma quite diaaonant aeotiona. An 
example can be round 1n the opening measures, where the 
aopranos hold a pedal point while the lower voices descent 
in parsllel tr1ada (aee Example lO). 
Example 10, The Laat Worda or David, meaaurea l to ). 
The barmon7 becomea modal and modulatory vhen the 
words, "And he ahall be aa the light • •  •" are aet. Text 
painting is obvious 1n the rising linea used tor "light", 
"aun rlseth", and "graaa aprlngeth". A chro .. tic sequence 
begins at meaaure 21 (aee llrampla ll). 
Atter \Iha test haa been completely aet, a t'ugato 
begins with "Alleluia" (Rxample 9). Nine measures later 
\be voioe• eins •Amen• tour timee, while the , • ....._ ob.ant 
"Allelu1e" • 
Example 11, Tb• L81t Wo!"de ot Davit\, meaaure1 21 to 24 • 
• 
..... ,. ...... -
MASS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Tbe Mass o.t" the Ilol1 Spirit was written in 19.$S 
and l956. The work was requested by Nicholas Brown or 
Providence, 'Rhode Island. Thia Anglican Mase, although 
1� 
designed tor u1e at Wb1teunt1d•, 11 appropriate tor any 
aeaaon or the cburcb 7ear. The first pertol"llllnce was given 
on Wh1taunder, M9.7 20, 19$61 at Memorial Church, Stanford 
University bJ the Stanford UnlvereitJ Choir under tbe 
direction ot Hal'Old c. Sohlllidt• 4 
The te:xt of tbla 11naooompailed work la the t1ve 
section• of the Ordinar7 of the Maas vhiob are uauallJ 1et.S 
4-rhe Benediotua had not been written at tb1t time. 
Sxxr1e, Olorla. C£!do, Sanotua et Bened1ctua, and 
;:Aa&n=u:::•:...::P;.;:•.:.1 • 
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It la in tbe vernacular, except tor tbe KJrle, wblob 
la in Greek. Bach aeotlon laata trOlll tour to aaven mlnu.tee; 
tb• total pertol"llUlnoe time le approximately thirty-tour 
minut••• 
It appear• that Thomp1on wrote tb1a Maia in a atyle 
rel83.n1aoent or tbe Renalaaanoe and Baroque periods. Tbe 
tlme a1gnatur.a are aeaoo!ated with older notation, e.g. 
3 4 2 4 
2, 2, l, and lJ in almost every movement, a half or 
whole note ls the pulse unit. Formal devices collll!lon to 
Baroque and Renaissance include strict canone and points 
or imitation. A prelude and fugue are found in this work. 
The'�yr1e" is divided into the usual three sections 
(Kyrle ele1son, Christe eleison, Kyrle elelson), or which 
the tlrat and third sections ere based on the following 
motit'1 
Example 121 Ma11 or the Holy Spirit, "Kyrien, page 1, 
measure• l to z. 
Jo ' 
i- sc,,, 
The first section is thirty-rive measures in length 
and ls developed moetly through harmonic sequences. 
Parallelism ls p redominant in the generally diatonic 
harmon7. For the moat part, the rhythm la dotted, tor 
exemple, 1 J. J d. J • Th1s section begins 1n A minor, 
but enda in C major with a cadence frO!ll the aubton1o, 
which ia typical or the strongly modal character or the 
harmony. 
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The middle aect1on, "Chriate eleiaon", 1• aoored for 
soprano, alto, and tenor soloist• or 1el11 -ohorus. The 
twenty•three measure s•ction 1s a strict canon at the fourth 
and seventh below, at the d1stanoe or onl!I :nee.sure. It is 
in the key ot 'I llllljor and 1e gen.,relly i:Uatonio. The third 
section is a varied repetition of the first. However, thie 
section begins ln D minor, and closes in A l'lllljor. 
The "Olor1o" i1 in ternary fol'VI, the first section 
ot which hD.s 11. stately theme in the soprano acoompsn1ed 
by parallel har111oniea constantly rising and falling in 
eighth note patterns in the lower vo1oea, resulting in 
"undulat!nr, waves or sound" 6 {see ExRmple l)). This 
section begins Andante g1o1oso 1n D me.jor, and ends 1n 
Fl major. 
After a ferniata, the middle aeotion, which ia a 
double ohorua, begins at measure 31 (page 20). It is a 
soaevhat elower and 11111ch softer s etting of "Thou that 
tak1at away the ains ot the world, have meroy upon 
ua • • • •  • The section 1a modulRtory and oadenoaa 1n A 
ma3or. The opening figure returns 1n D me.jor at meaeure 
SS (page 2S) after another pause. This aectlon, in the 
and, 
on, 
style or the opening 1eot1on of the movement, oad4incel ' ·. 
at meaaure 70 (page 29}. Arter a peuee, the' oo4a1 e 
b0lll0pbon1o aetting or "art lll08t high in.the glOPJ' of God 
the Father• precede• a three -••u1"8 "Aunli 1eot1on, 
wh1oh reaemblea tbe opening (The thHe uppe� 'vo1oea 
"undulate" 1n e1gbth note• over a peda1 D s'.� the baas). 
Example l), ��•• of the Holy SR1r1t, "Gloria", page 13, 
meaaurea 3 to 4. 
Th• "Credo", a ver7 le�gthy section, 11 in ternary 
, 
2'2 
form. The r1rat and l11et parts are in a homoi1hon1e texture. 
The meJor aeoond 1• the pr1mt.ry melodic unit of conatruot1on 
(1ee Example 14). The movement 1a quite aectional in 
oonetl'\lot1on beoauee or the 1ectional structure of the text. 
The modal progreeaiona at the beg1nn1ng return throughout the 
aovecant. 
Strong oadencea ere frequently followed b7 pau1e1, 
a devioe that oontributea to the aectionelisetion. The 
tempo alowa to• Lento •t measure 55 (page 37), where the 
modal progresaion• from the beginning or the movement are 
used tor "And was incarnate by the Holly C:hoet or the 
V1rg1n Mary". "And-• •de main", 11 aet with a !3 pedal 
point in the two upper vo1oea while the lower voicea, 
d1v1ai, progreaa a tepw1ae in mejor triada trom 8 to E, 
where the aect1on 11 cadenced. 
Bxataple J.4, Maaa ot tbe Holy Spirit, •cpedo•, page 31, 
meaeurea l to 4. 
The next eeot1on, "And wae crucified alao tor ua • •  
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n 
. , 
ia imitative in the upper voices, with the baa a  voice on 
pedal pointa. It is oheractariaed melod1c•lly by deacending 
atepa (aee Example lS). 
At meaa ure 102 (page 411 the A section return• and 
1a used for "And aitteth on the right hand • • • •  n The 
key, harmony, and melodic outline are the same aa the 
first statement. Only the note valuea have been changed 
to rit the text. Thia section leads to !l18&aure 140 
(page 47)1 where •n extended "Amen" passage bring• the 
lllOvement to a final climax. 
Example 1$1 Maas or the Holl Spirit, "Credo", page )8, 
measures 71 to 75. 
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The fourth 11.10vement, "Sanctua", �s divided into two 
parts wnioh Thompaon labels "Prelude and Fugue". The 
tventy•eeven l'll6asure prelude is for seven-part (SAA-TTBB) 
double cborue which at first ia antipbonal, but aoon 
cb&ngea to seven-part homophon1c style. The harmonina 
are modal and modulatory. The prelude begins in A lll8jor 
and leads directly to the fugue 1n F# minor. 
The fugue is built on the tollow1ng subject, which 
ls stated first b7 the altos: (see Exa111Pl• 16). 
The remaining 192 measures are fugal and ere based on 
"Glor7 be to Thee. • • • " Many harmonic aequences and 
pairinga or voioee 1n thirds are round. From measure 77 
(page 60) to th• end staggered breathing is frequently 
required since the lines are quite long and mel1smat1e. 
Tbe 111ove111t1n' end1 in the tonic key, 
Example 16l Ma11 or the Holx Spirit, "Sanctua", page 51, 
lllel.8U�8 2tl to jj. 
A 11�,�- c.o., s17;..-1t• C..J.� •2H ;,, s.) 
�����?-
" 
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The "Benediotu•" (pa.ge 73), whicb was added to the 
••• after 1ta r1r:st public perforfllllnce, 1• a highl1 
contrapuntal movement . In � 1110ter, the movement 1a a 
canon at the r1rth, ninth, and thirteenth below, with 
each entry at the d1atance of one ��aaure. It 1a in 
A Njor and la mo®l11tory throue;b the middle portion ot 
the movement. The text is "Bleaaed ia lie that colll8th in 
tbe name of the Lord"• For the moat part, the canon 11 
1triot throughout, ind leadl 41r.otly to tbe ne;itt uveMntl. 
The "Bo1anna" (page 81) u1e1 the fugue aubjeot frOlll 
tbe "Sanotua" (•e• Example 16). The aubJect , 1n tile 
soprano voice, 11 accompanied by the other voioea which 
are s ometimea imitative or the .soprano. It ia very 
short (26 meaaurea) and remaina in A major. 
The final 111oveme11t, 11Agnua De1"• la a canon llt the 
octave between the tenor and aoprano. Tb• raulning 
vo1cea imitate mot1vaa of the subject and fill in the 
hurrr.ony (.see � xample 17). 
Fxample 17, Maas of the Holy Sp1r1t, "Agnus Del"• page 84, 
measures l to 5. 
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'l'hc twenty•aeven measure subject is repeated three time a. 
'lhe six measure c oda uses the se.me musio as tne coda of 
the �\yr1e11• The f1nal movement is very soft, 1lluotre.t1ng 
the plea for mercy and the granting of peace. It la Largo 
and although there are seve ral modulations, the harmony ie 
generally diatonic. The final cadence (see Example 18) le 
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(modhl I, VII, I). 
'.i'he vocal ranees in the Masa are mo� extreme than 
any of thompson1a other works (see r::xample 19). The l"ngth 
of th1s work, compounded by its bei.ne a carpella, 1ncrea11es 
the vocal d1ff1cult1e1. Itl can be concluded tbat this 
work requires matured and well-trained voices for a 
aatiafaotor7 performance. 
Example l�f Maee or the Holy Spirit, "Agnus Del", pafe 921 meaaurea tfu tio 89. 
Exa111ple 19, ftf1laa or the Holy Sp1r1ll_, vocal re.nges. 
Soprano alto tenor bas s 
ODE �O THF VI�GIN!AN VOYAGE 
The Ode to the V1rg1n1en Vo�age was written in 
19$7 with acconapanlment for oroheetra or piano, Th• work 
va1 eomrn1ss1oned by the Jamestown Festival, in honor of 
the 3$0th Anniversary of the first perl!lllnent English 
Settlement 1n the New World. The first perfol'!llanoe was 
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in W1111ameburg, V1rein1a, on the opening day or the 
lameatown Pe1t1val, April l, 19$7, by tbe Norfolk S7mphony 
Orchestra, the �orfolk Civic Chorus, and the Choir or 
the College or William and Mery, Edger Schenklllsn, Conductor. 
The text was written in 1606 by Mieheel Drayton 
(1$6J-l6Jl), as an exhortation to the settlers to "Go 
and aubdue", Thompson divided the work into aeven 
movements. using 11111ical forms that were popular in the 
early seventeenth century, "moving from sarabande to 
hornpipe, from glee to ballad to madrigal. or distinctive 
and memorable beauty 11 the port1on or the poom extolling 
the wondera or Virginia • • •  , 117 "The composer invokes 
tne at7lea or Puroell and Handel and danoe tol'llla. • • to 
aet off the Dra7ton poem, but there is also a pretty folk-
like tribute to V1rg1nia • • • 118 • 
July, 
July, 
7cbarlea Crowder, ooncert review, Mu•1cal A!llerlca, 
19$71 vol. 77, p,5. 
8Raymond Er1oaon, concert review, Musical A1118r1ca , 
1960, vol. 80, p. 38. 
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Since Thompson chose to 1et the work in a style 
popular et the time of the fo1.tndins of Jamestown, IURl,Y 
sntiquarian r .. et1.tre1 are used throughout the 00D1positiono 
'rhe first movement, :;Sinfonia"• ia a French Overture-­
earabancie and llornpi.pe. The sarsbsode, Largo maeatoso, 
begins fortissimo with its principal subject (eee F xample 20), 
Example 20, Ode to the Virginian Voyage, t1rst movement, 
"Sinfonia", pnge J, mensures l to 4. 
Atter two a•atementa, the secondary subject is introduced, 
piano, and repeated. The sarabe.nde is in a meter, and ueea 
dotted rhythm predominantly. 
The hornpipe, i.n t 111"ter, is 'l'lnoh !'11.ster, nnd la light 
and ataocatisaimo in obara�ter. !t is a phrase hy phrase 
p lay between the woodwinds and 8trings. The theme hP-� e 
preVR111ng rhythmic patteMl (eee �xample 21}. 
Example 21, Ode to the Y1£B1p1an Vo�ase. firat \11.ove111ent, 
11S1nfonia11, p11.ge 6, meaa11r11e 76 to 1. 
At! .. "•.re.f1i.4tc. cJ .... ,:141J ----:---= . .  -:.�::--... 
.YI E Ei tif{��jl�fri=i!f�ftt�_J1 
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It beg ins s oftly, bu1lds volume , and moves di rectl y into the 
aeoond r11ovement . 
The second movement, "You breve heroic 1'11nds " ,  opl!l1'18 
Grave , fort 1B!!1mo1 w i t h  a s t rong dotted rhythm 1n th• 
acoompan1men t ,  Th., foI'l1! 1s : J ntrod11ct ion , AP.UA .  'rhe 
c hord proc;rEOss1ons become chroms t 1c 1n the Int:roduct 1on 
( s ee Example 22 ) .  
Example 22 , Ode to the Virg1n1an Voyage, aecond movement ,  
"You brave heroic minds" 1 page 8, aaaeuree l to S .  
A t  !IW&sure 10 ( page 9 ) 1  a a erie s or seventh chord 
sequences in Eb major with 1u1pension1 ( I7, IV7 , 1117 1  
v17, i171 V7, I7, etc . )  11 1ntl'Oduced which brings the 
introduct ion to a c los e ,  piani1s imo, on the dominant . 
The A llearo oon br+o beg ins at mea sure 2S ( page 12 ) ,  
fo rt1ss in10 , Th• A s e ct ion begina with the base sect ion 
singing "Go and subdue" •  wb1oh ifl answered antiphona lly in 
the acoompan1ment . The t enors j o in in a third highe r  in 
the next phraae, and tour meaaurea later, the a ltoa enter 
on t he fifth, complet ing the tonio triad. The acoompan 1ment 
doublea the melod7 aa the altos enter. After the s opranos 
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enter, a ahort 1m! tat1ve aec t i on is heel'd on, " as the 
w1nda • • •  " , vhil• the accompaniment marks the rhythm b7 
aooent 1ng the s trong beats . After a two mea aure int erh1de , 
the soet1on is re pee. t e d .  The ha rr•wny of the A s e ct ion i s  
diatoni c ,  w i t h  only two brilJ f  c a d n nc e s  t o  ': h e  s ubdominant 
ltey .  
The 3 section ( measure• 75 t o  101) , "Your cours o  
11 1curely s teer" , 1 11  qu i t e  c ontra s t ing i n  t he t  it is 
gtnora l ly 21an11s 1mo, ohromnt1� , · and ha1 cons iderable 
1111ia �l a inging. The chromaticism and crescendo in thia 
passage help i llust rate the dance!'s of the v oyage . The 
acoo�pen1ment doub l e s  the �elody end has a stae�ato ba a s  
line from measure 75 t o  79 ( page 17) , and a lega t o  baas 
line rrom ""t• 11 s ure 8c to ')l. A. t !ll(l a 1rn re 92, 11 p e d a l  po1n t 
1e held tor the reMa 1nder or the seot1on. Wh i le the aooom­
pan1ment has r1a 1ng and des cending t hirds , the a opranoa and 
tenors hold the pedal point a s  the a ltos and bas a ea 
descend d iatonic a lly• end ing in open fi !'ths . The A section 
1s then beard aga in with an extens ion that ends the movement 
w1tb a rort iea imo "Go" . 
The thi rd movement,  "Farth 'a on ly peradise" , Andan te 
.E!!Nld l l o .  is a ba l lad in five  ve rs es which d e p i c t s  the 
beauty or Virgin ia . ·rne folk-like qu a l ity 1s he ii;:htll!!n';l d 
by the pentatonic !!10 l od7 ( see �xample 23) . 
The mel ody 1• a trophi c and varia t ion l s  ach ieve d  
t hrough ohang1ne; tbe ;;i len"'s o f  e oci.nd ( s e ctiona l s olos ) , 
itey, and aooonipan1111ent . The 1ns t rum'.lntal Vll!'iat1on f o r  
tbe acco111P•niment is  often round i n  Baroque mua ic.  ?he 
firs t  verse 1• aung bf tbe tenor a eotlon ln P maJor, with 
tbe accompaniment doubling tbe melodf and ti lling out 
tbe harmonJ. 
Examp le 23, Ode to the Virginien Vorage, third movement , 
"Earth '• only paradlaew , page 24, meaaurea 4 to a • 
• 
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'l'be aeoond vena 1• a11n1 by the altoa in D major. 
The accompaniment ia bas ically chordal in broad quarter 
notea , w1th inner voices moving in parallel s tepwise thirds . 
The sopranos s 1ng the third versa in F# major. The 
accompaniment cons ists or portato, chorda l e ighth notea , 
with s ixteenth note obbligato. 
The base sect ion a inga the fourth verse in Eb lllll j or. 
Th• accompaniment features a ha rmoni c  rh7thllli c  pattern 
.......-.::=i-( o:tf71 J ) which is t reated ant iphonally between the higher 
and lower regis ters . The comp lete chorua s ings the f ifth 
versa,  firs t  in unison, then breaki ng into pa rta , in the 
original key (F u j or) • The acc ompaniment is chorda.l with 
Obbligat o  in s ixteenth not•• • A abort orches tra l  codetta 
ends the movement.  
The fourth lll0Vement1 " In kenning of the ahore" , 
'page 32) , opena with an orchestra l  introduct ion 1n binerr 
tort11. 
The tirat part ie a tentere , Alltgro con bx:.!£• wh1oh 
depic ts the s ighting ot lande The tort1es ig tantare ie 
written antiphonall1 with euperiapoeed harmoniee ( aee 
�xarnple 24) • 
Example 24. Ode to the Virginian Vorage, fourth lllOVement , 
"In kenning or the ehore1 , page JZ, measures l to 4. 
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The second part, Largo, begina piano in meaaure 12. 
It ia a eborale•preluda on the old h1mn , St, Anne, more 
co11111only known aa " o  God, our help in agea paat" , Each 
phraae ia tolloved by an 1nvera1on ot the aame phra a e .  
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The co111Plete hymn la played 1nlice. Early notation 1a 
auggeatad by uae ot the breve ( t=I  ) in the chorale-prelude. 
Following the orchea t:ral introduction, t�e lllll • vo1cea 
enter with the tantare t1gure, anawered by the women •a 
voio•a imitatively with euperinapoaed bal'l!lony. 
Three vera•• and a coda tollow, Allegro con brio, 
Starting planie•1mt• each verae getbera ln intena ity 
until  the lllOVement eod•• tortiaelmo. Tb.a var••• are var1 
ohroma t1o, and eequential progreea iona ria• by minor thirda . 
> .. . . 
An oatinato ( Jy�)) ) ia used in the accompaniment for the 
remainder or the movement . The text or each ver• e 1• the 
same : " o ye, the happiest men, Be frolic then I ( repeat ) ,  
Let cannon• roar, ( repeat) ,  Frighting the wide heav •n" 
The lightneaa of the move111ant is characterized in the 
staccato melody ; especially in the separation or the 
syllable "trol" ( see  Exaaple 25) . 
Examp le 25, Ode to the Virsinian Vo1ase, tourth movement , 
" In kenning of the shore* , page 34, measures 49 to 51. 
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The first verse begins in P major, haa sequences in 
tha t key ( measures 49 to 50) 1  in Ab major ( mea1ure1 SO to 
51) , in B ma j or ( mea1ure1 )2 to 55 ) ,  and oadenoe1 in C# 
minor at measures 56 to 57. The following veree1 follow a 
a lmilar plan, progressing from Ab to F ( meaaure1 58 to 6$) , 
and Bb to Db ( meaaure1 69 to 87 ) .  The movement o loees with 
a tlna l s tatement or " o you, the happiest or men" us ing the 
same rhythm ( f J'=J} J' J' I J ) in the key or C u j or in 
tanta� s tyle on tonie and dominant harmony . The coda ends 
grandly, with a well•111&rked p lagal cadenc e ,  in which the 
1:>&11 outlines an authentic cadence ,  in the accompaniment . 
Tbe fifth movement, 9And ln reglona far" , la marked 
Large , and 1• an unaccompanled madrigal with a a bort 
3$ 
o.rcheatral 1ntroduct1on and coda baaed on a cadence tormula 
reeembling 1 1xteenth oentu!'f madrigal e t7le ( ••• Example 26) . 
Example 26, Ode to the Virg inian Voras�, fifth movement , 
"And in reg1ona far" , pagelii, meaaurea l to 3.  
A: ii'-
The two atroph1o vereea al"9 baa 1callf p1an 1aa 1mo, 
but build to a torte in the middle ot each var••• A lthough 
the two verses are in F u Jor, the introduct ion cadences 
1n A ma j or, and the coda cadences in C 11111 Jor. The ba!'lllon7 
1a bas 1oa ll7 diatonic and 1110dal, and baa many added notes 
( ee� Example 27 , meaaurea 6 and 7 ) . Croaa r•ela tiona , 
a 1m1lar to thoae found in l'lenaiaaanoe 1118drigals, a re found 
1n measures 12 and 25. The prolllinent use of parallel 
fifths 11 cono iou a lf archaic (See Fxample 27 , a oprano and 
alto) . 
The s ixth movement,  "Thf vo7agea attend" ( page 45) ,  
A llesro g1uato,  la  aubtitled1  "Fuga" . A lthough it 111 not 
a lwa7a polyphonic, unti l  the Largo at the V•!'f end of the 
movement. The fugue begin• with unis on tenor voices , 
The alto section atatea the anawer tona lly on the dominant 
degree at meaaure 4. The sopranos enter 1n the t onic key 
at mea 1ure 7. Tbe ba11as enter with tb• answer on the 
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dominant dagree but tbla e tatement oooura two measures la ter 
than the preceding entrances ( meaauroe 12 ) .  
Example 271 Ode to tbe Virginian Voyage 1 fifth movement 1 
ttAnd 1n regions fa r" •  page 41, measures 5 to 8. 
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At meae ure 201 a a t retto begins ( ••• Example 28) . Strett1  
are used e leewhere throughout the movement . 
Examp le 281 Ode ti the V irginian Vozaae , s ixth movement, 
" Thy Voyages attend", page/:i8, measures 20 to 22 . 
The ver•• 1• repeated tiv& t 1mea ,  but phrase• e re 
repeated within each veree.  The movement 1 a  'in C minor, 
and the hanoniea aometimea progreaa by root 1110ve11Mn2ts or 
a fourth upward ( se e  Examp le 29) . The accompaniment is 
aoored tor stringa, which double the voice parta . 
Example 29, Ode to tge Virginian Vozagt, a ixtb movement , 
"TbJ voyages attend* , page 53, ... aaurea $0 t o  $2. 
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After 67 measure• or polyphony , the tempo a lowa t o  
L!rgo ( page 59) ,  and the next e leven measures are in 
homophonic sty le . The text for this 11 the final part of 
the vers e : "And 11111oh oolll!llend to after t 111181 thy wit" . 
This paasage ia modu latory and leads directly into the 
Finale . 
The final movement , "Finale : Go and Subdue ! " ,  ta 
e. recap1tula.t1on o:f themes prav1ously used,  Example 30 
illustl"fites the b<eg1nn1ng or novement VII,  wb1eh 111  a 
d1root q\l otst1on from Movement II,  measures 102 through 
135 ( pages 20 to 23 } ,  
Example 30, Ode to the V1rg1n1an Voyage , seventh movement ,  
"Flnale i Go end Subdue" , page 66, !!18&8urea 2 t o !) ,  
3 8  
I r 6 r; i- � Pt:---:� :t-
8r;-t ... , .,.. stay "too 1 ... 1 ,  
After a f& lleptando tbe accompaniment pla7a a mot ive taken 
trom Movement IV, lll8a1urea 83 to 8S ( see Example 31) , while 
the choral punctuation• ot 8Gol" begin to 1 tretto. 
Example Jl,  Ode to the V 1rg1n1an Vorage, seventh movement , 
"Fina le : Go and Subdue" , page 63, meaaurea 37 to )8. 
Then the chorua tollowa , s inging in uniaon, "Virgini a ,  
eart h ' •  only pal"&diae" ( measures 44 to 47) 1  which is taken 
trom Move me nt III, measures 11 to 14. The Finale enda with 
the tanta re motive 1n the accompaniment and the chorus once 
again punctua t ing "001 11 •  
'."he work a s  a whole is not e:"t:"emely diff ien lt , 
bu t wou ld provide a good challenge to en a bove -average 
high school chorus . A lthough piano accompaniment is 
edeqn e t e ,  the orchestra c a n  add muc h  because ot richer 
t one c o lor poa s ibilitiee.  At times the range 11 fairly 
high. The greatest difficulties would be eneountered in 
the a 1xth,  or fuga l ,  ..ovement . 
Thia new work baa man7 mol!Ulnta of 
captivating oharm� couples with Thompson ' s  
elegant and artful tao 111ty for trana 1t 1o• 
from one early form to the next. It is an 
oo cas 1on•p110• or conaiderabl• merit and 
fine t a a t e . '1 
For all  the work ' •  conservat ive harmonic 
style, 1t �· thorough!¥ aat 1a fy1ng; Thompaon 
writes for chor\is and orchestra with the 
utmost �a s t 1 d1ouan••• and taot ; be lcnow• t he 
value of brevity and how 18 re late  each s e c t ion 
of the work to the whole. 
RHflEM 
The Requiem, 'l'hompa on 1 a  longeet chora l work, was 
commiss ioned by the Univers ity of Ca lifornia for the 
dedication of its new mus ic bui ldings . The work wee 
completed on March 2 1 ,  1958, and received its firs t  
pertormance a t  Berkele7, Ca l1forn1a ,  by the Univers ity of 
Ce l1forn1a Chorus , Edward Lewton, Conductor ( to both of 
whom the work le dedica ted) in ��Y of 1958. 
9c rowder, Muticel A1Htr1oa, P •  5. 
10Er1ce on, M\le 1oa l  Amerloe., P •  3 8. 
It 1 a  a work or approx 111lEl t e ly e ighty minu tes 1n 
ler.itth for une c cornpanied double chorus . Tbf! compo s e r  he.a 
aelected v�re ee ti-om the Bible for tb.e text . "The work 
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1a not a liturgical lllAs s  and ia cast in the to.l'lll or e 
dra!U.t io d1e logue betve.n two choruses depict ing the triumph 
of faith over death" . 1 1  
The Requiem 1 s  divided into f i ve pa rts ,  each { e xcept 
tbe first)  having many aubd1v1a1ona . The s criptural 
paaa agea are a!'Panged 1n three aect1ona s parts one and 
tvo have tbe qQal1t7 ot lamen\a•lonaJ parts three and tour . . ' 
are a onga ot prala• r and part t1••1 worda or conao latlon , 
oonolgdes wltb a l!'atber J o7l\ll �Alleluia, amen" . 
A recording 1s ava i lable on loan from E .  c .  Schll'lll•r 
Mualo C0111pan7. HoweveP, the recording la not ot tine 
quality. The pitch level tall• t o  as 111Uoh aa a lllinor th1P4 
low and there la ocoaalonal poor intonation. Tb• great 
length or th• work o ontr1butea t o  tti.ae flaws . 
Part one , " Lamentat ions" , 1a the ahorteat or the 
five parts and la t he only portion s cored for t riple 
o horua ( d ivlal ln Chorus I I ) .  Choruaea II and III a lng 
moat of the materia l ln an overlapping ant iphonal s tyle . 
The opening measure• set the mood or the r.ost of the 
movement ( see �x�mp le 32) . 
These chord progress ions gradually expand in thlrda . 
Superimposed harmon ies , 11ke thos e shown on the s e c ond beat 
or the second mea sure or Example 32, a re frectuent ly heard 
11From the Yooal score published by E .  c .  Soh11'1119P 
Mualo C o . , Boston, Maa aacbuaetta , 1958. 
1n these passages . Chorus I enters at meaatlre 17 { page Ell 
and is limi t e d  to short 1110tivea and ocoaa i ona l phrasea 1n 
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a tr1ot c hord a l  atyle .  The form of th-ia movelll8nt i s  tema:ry. 
'!'be B sec t i on begins at 111ea1ure 24 and the beginning 
atyle rettlrna a t  measure 49 (page 18). 
Example 32, Requiem, part I ,  " Lamentations" , page 3 ,  
measures 1 to 2 .  
1"- -
• 
• 
It  1• 1nte.reet1ns to note that Cboruaea II and III 
& �e 1n oonapo•nd ti .. c lfi  and X> wb1le Cborua I 1s 1n a 1mpl• 
t111lfl ctt and a> . resulting oocaa 1onally in orosa rhfthma 
ot twos and threes . A lthough modulation oooura , the he rniony 
la for the moa t  part diatonic. ?he lllOVement begins in the 
Phryg1an mode on E, and ende 1n E ma jor. The fina l ca dence 
is of part i cula r int erest due to its modal qua lity 
( aee :·xample 33 ) .  
Part two, "The t l"1umph of Fa ith" , i s  d i vided into 
thl'tl• aov•naenta . Tbe tira t  movement, "Wh7 118.k• 7 e  tb1a 
ado?" ( pag• 32) 1• 38 meaaurea 1n length, and 1• highly 
imitative . The tiv• .. aaure queation 11 • t•t•d 1n oanon 
and rema in• baa 1call7 the a ame in each •'atemen' ( 1ee 
B._mple 34) .  Chorus I a1k1 the qu•st1on tour t im•I and 11 
answered thr•• t imes bJ Chol'\tl II.  
Bxa111ple 33 , R�1f1!1, part I, • t.ementationa• , p•g• 31, 
measure• 91 to 2. 
. 
-
. ;:=;�u��-�-.��---r=�· 
The answ•r1ng pbraae 1 1  tirat t01.1r measure• long 
( ••• Examp le 35) ,  but 11 expanded to 11ven measU!'ll 1n length 
tor the next two entranc•• • The anaver begin1 in a 1t rict 
chordal 1 tyle and then beoomea imitative ( 11eaaure1 8 to 10) .  
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Sxamp le J4, Requ iem, part II, t1rst novement,  "Why T!lfl k e  
1 •  th1a ado?* , page )2, measure l .  
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Example )$, Rtgu1am, par• II, t1r•t move11M1nt,  "Wbf make 
1• th1a ado?", page 34, llle&l�re• 7 to 8. 
The second answer ( l'll&asure 17) is an e xt•nded rorm or tbe 
firs t ,  and the la s t  anaw•r ( meaaul'f! 30 ) la muoh like the 
second but beglna a tblr4 h1gh•r. 
The second movem•nt or part two, 11What man la be11 
( page 45) , follows without 1nterrupt1on. Throughout this 
movement ,  Chorus II •make a ••rlea ot atatamanta or 
ask• quaat1ons which express bu111an doubts when oontronted 
by ceath11 . 12 Tb••• ctU••t1ons ( see Bxa!'llPl• 36) usually 
rlae a s tep eaoh t 1me tbef are presented. 
Examp le 36, Be,ulem, part I I ,  second l!IOVftlflnt ,  11What man 
la be" , pegs 4, 11111asurea l tlo 3 .  
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Chorus I tollowa eaob statement wltb X..nto trangu1llo 
phrases that give vol'tlla ot oonaolation to eaob q ueat1on or 
statement . Botb chol'Uaea s ing together trom -•sure 44 to 
64 as c horus I s lnga " Everlast ing Jo11• and OborGs II fear­
tullf aska " How lon1 Lord'/ Wllt Thou bide Tb1aelt' torevar? 
Shall Tb;r wratb burn like tire" . A t  page 61, Chorus l 
:returns t o  its s lower and more rea1auri111 quietness tor 
12Brookbart , d1ssertat1on, page . 230 . 
"His anger endur ' tb but for a moment • •  n • • The movement 
c loaea with Chorus I I  reconc i led to the c on1ola t iona ot 
Chorus I .  Chorua II  a lnga t lna ll7 " Behold 7e , regard , and 
wonde r  marveloua l7" . Tbla movement movea d1re ct l7 to the 
next . 
The thlrd movement or Part two, " Good t ldlnga t o  the 
meek" ( page 70 ) ,  la done 00111pletel7 by Chorus I ,  except 
tor the laa t  three meaaurea ( pege 79) , at whlob point , 
Chorus II repeats " Behold ye • • •  " trom page 69 , trans­
posed to G ma jor. The tlowlng and l7rlo llle lody la in 
homophonic a t7le , a lthough each part baa lnd1v1dual1ty.  
The movement la built moa t l7 through s equentia l  deve lopment. 
It la in E minor and la in a t rophic variat i on form. 
The third part , " The C a l l  to S ong" , la dlvidea i n t o  
tour movements . The flrat movement , " Be tilled with the 
aplrlt" , la aung b7 Chorus I a lone . Thia abort ( 31 
measure s ) movement oon1 i1ta or three s tatement• or a a lx 
measure round and a coda . Atter the initia l s o lo a tetement 
in the a opl'&no vol e• ( aee Example 37 ) ,  a contrapuntal 
aooompanlment la added aa it moves trom A lto I to Alto I I .  
The men ' •  volce e ,  ln three encl tour pa rt s ,  are used 
only tor lnterjeotlona ot "None answe r 1 d" attar eaoh 
s tatement or the thea, and "None g iveth anew••" at t he end. 
"o let \Ile nat i on• be g lad" , the second move11ent 
( page 83) ,  la a tugue ot moderate lengtb ( 6$ meaaurea ) 
tor Chorua I ua lng tbe tollowlng aub j eot a ( ••• Example 38) . 
S tretto l a  tound a t  page 8$ , meaa�re1 19 t o  20, and 
Example 37 , Rafu iem, part III, til'tlt moYement, "Be tilled 
with the spiri " , page 80, measures 1 to 6. 
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Example 38, Resui:!& part III, ••oond mo•ement, " o  let 
the nation• Se g • 1 page 8), aeaaune l to 3. 
L�1tt• e s e r cno Cal ,,.,o) 
dJ-�j J J J ll J J - I r=r�--�i=� 
rJc. fil l'.! witli the.. Spll•- I T1 S i11t• i"1 ••L rrtLk- ;,.� 
��r�J�J�µ�j�I (�I �J�J �I �.f)-�- �.·� 
ltlc.\• o - cl y 1 1\  y011 .. k c.  ... t" "to t'J.c. L. 0 ,.. J.. . 
page 86, meaeuree 28 to )2. A OOllntereubject ia not oon­
a latently atated at tbe opening tn eaob vo1oe. The to.gue 
1• in G major. Tbe tl•• meaaure ooda la 1n 0 minor and 
serves aa a transition to the next 111<>vement. It is ln 
bomophonto •t7le and la •UDI b7 the lover three voioea. 
The thll'd llOYe•nt , "Sing llnto Ht111" ,  is a le o  tor 
Chorus I, whlob la d ivided 1n varioua oombinat1ona up to 
seven parts . The gl'eateat portion of the movement pits 
the 111en • s  voloea against WOlll9n 1 s  ve toes, both singing, 
"Sing unto Him" . The antiphona l phrases uee meliemae 
c omp osed pr1�a r 1 ly of s ixt eenth not es in para l l e l  thirds , 
A l legro con spirito. 
Oecaa ionallJ the text , " S ing 11nto Him" , asc ends 
from voice to voice, uti lizing the firs t and fifth deg!'flee 
of t he s c a le 1n the s ty le of a fanfare ( aee Example J9) . 
E:ii:arnple 39 , Requiem, pa rt III, third movement , "S ing unto 
Rim" , page 9l, mea sures l to 2 .  
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"Talk ye of a ll Hie wondrous works" ,  whiob i• uaed f ive 
t imes throughout tbe movement , is in a s trict ebords l atyle. 
The movement le in F major throughout and the harmonies 
are diatonic . !Iowever, t riads a re occasional ly super• 
imposed when tho ant iphonr ove?'laps.  The lllovement ends 
on a uniaon Ab and moves directly to the next port .  
"U tter o Song" , the fo11rth and fina l movement of Part 
three, begins with twent1 measure• in declamatory a ty le 
which eerve to introduca a aeocnd fuga l section. A tran­
s i t ion from meaaurea 17 to 20 preparaa for tbe fugue in 
C ma jor. After the introduction ,  Ohol'Ua II a 1nga the 
fugue ,  beg1nn1ng at •eaaure 211 and 11 joined by Chorus I 
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tor the code . The tuga l subject 11 an extended vera 1on or 
the subject of t he previous movement { see ( FxaNple J S ) . The 
movement ends , tort iaa illlO, in c ma jor. 
The fourth part .  "The Ga rment ot Pra is e" ( page 120 ) ,  
containa five movements .  The t1rat  movement ,  "S 1ng v1th 
the spirit" , 11 a s ixteen meaaul'e p1an111 11J10 antiphonal 
oho?'lla ot a devout mood. The next three ohorusea eaoh 
begin with a reo1tative tor the baritones .  " Let every 
thing that hath breath" , the s econd movement,  ia an anti­
phonal ohorus with 1111.ob overlapping. The hal'lllOn1ea ere 
diatonic throughout in Bb lll&jor. 
The third movement .  • tet t hem give glory" {page lJO ) ,  
11 in tour aeot1ona , each ••• ott bJ a double bar. The 
t1rat section is a a1a measure recitative tor the baritone•• 
The next section ( at measure 7) 1a an antiphonal aett1ng ot 
" Let the earth rejoice" . It  ia in Db major but oadenoea 
in F major. The third section ( a t  nieasui:>e J l ) , "Let the 
multitude be glad thereot" , 11 an imitative aeotion. The 
fourth s ection (at  measure 56 ) ie e res tatement of the second 
section with a me jeatio three measure coda . 
The fourth movement. nPraise Hlm a l l  ye s ters or 11ght0 
(page 150) , is a lso  d ivided by double bars into four s ections . 
'J'he next s e c t ion, s cored for fonr-psrt women ' s  voices , la 
fourteen measures long (uasuree 9 to ZJ) .  A susta ined 
nielody in F major, cha ra cter1zed by octave leaps 1n the 
aopNlno, is aung againat hulllll!ing in t he lower voices which 
hovers between two obol'da in e igbth nots s tepwise movement . 
The third section ( measures 24 t Q  43) ,  :?And all the s Qns 
of �;)d shouteid �or ,1 oy" , b"g1ns '1 1ssonant ly and 1m1 t � t 1vo ly , 
The super1mpo s od r1rths 1n the men's  vo1ees a roe  answered 
by the woMen ' s  vo1ce1 , The ha rmony becomes more cons onant 
aa the ant iphonal errect contlnll<"I ,  The rourth s & c t i on 
( rnnasuree lj)� t o  <)$ ) .  " l'l'or thl!'y went at la rge like horses" 1 
c onta ins muoh text painting. The atacos to notes , leap1 , 
and quick t ernpo suggest the ga l lop1rlg or bot'ses and the 
leaping ot lambs ( see Example 40 ) ,  
Example 40, Refu1em, �•rt lV, fourth movelllf'nt, "Pra i s e  Him all 7e s tars o light , page • 166, measuMts 70 t o  71.  
�u�,,.111 ., ;,,ac e (J,...JO) 
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The movemen• erida in a h01110pbon1c sett ing or " Prais ing 
Thee, 0 !.ord" , in tile key of 'IP ma jOl'o 
'!'he f1nel !llOvement of the fourth part, " I  am the11:' 
<11Us 1 o "  ( page 176 ) , is a vary quiet si;ot 1on thlit begins in 
strict c hordal s t y l e .  " l  will praise t he Lord. " • • • 
be� inD ing e t  men sure 12 , i s  set ant iphonu lly between the 
two chorus e s .  The A b  t one. lity is mainta ined throJghout 
the t h i rty mea sure movement .  Thf'l movement ends with the 
mu11 1 c a l  ma terie.l which open e d ,  " S lng with the sp1rl.t" 
( c ompare na[es 120 and 17 5 ) , 
The f Lfth pa r t ,  "The Lenve-taking" { page 183 ) • ia 
divided into five movements .  The firs t  movement , "Ye 
were s ome times darkness" , opens with a twent7-f1ve measure 
introduction ( measure• l to 12 ) ,  and Chorus II repeats 
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an a lmos t -exact vers ion a step higher { lll8as uree 12 to 26 ) ,  
The rest of the movement, "Wa l k  as chi ldren or light " 
(measure 27 ) ,  cons ist s of an extended ant iphonal developm&nt 
of two t hem&s ( s ee Examples 41 and 42 ) .  
Example 4 1 ,  Requiem, part V1 f irst movement , "Ye were 
s ometimes da rltnes s" , ,age 1�7 , measures 26 t o  27 . 
L ';sf"°•sso tc. ... ,, . ... .. c.lei-• • 
I� \i J J 1 if I o - I 
..,-;:-,k ;;:-s dii ; f ..J;.,.7f l•,1.t, 
Bzample 42, Bequ1em, part V, fl:rat movement , "Ye were 
a omet1mea darkness" , page 192 , measures 48 to 49 ) .  
1 ; 11.t , ------- 07 
Throughout the movement there i• a stead1 quarter 
note movement in the bass voice which $erves ae a text 
painting devio e .  There ia muoh paralle l  third motion and 
mot1v1o 1m1tat1on. 
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'l'he second movement, 11Tbe Lord 1ball be  unto thee" · 
( page 209) , 1• very abort and 1a aoored for onl1 Chorus I I .  
An outstanding feature ia the use of a pedal point in 
tbe s oprano voioe tbl'Ol.\Sh tb.e last tWO•th1rds of the 
movement . The overlapping or the rbythm1o f1gurea ae:rves •• 
a text paint ing dev1oe tor " a n  everlee t1ng light" . 
"Return unto thf rest" 1 th• third movement ( page 212) , 
la a lso  very short and ia sung by Chorus I I  alone. It  is 
hoaophon1o in s tyle.  Tbs outatand1ng feature of this 
movement is the root progressions of a second ( up or 
down) from 111eaaure1 26 to 32. 
The fourth movement• "Thou hast given him• ( page 21$ ) ,  
like the two preeeed1ng movemeeta, is very 1hort, very 
quiet, and 11 eung bJ Cbol'UI II.  It ls  s imilar ln 
iauaioal materiel to  the opening portion {meaauree l to 13) of 
" I  am their muaio" . 
1'he Requiem concludes with "Amen and amen. alle lu ia" 
{ page 218) , a joytul and t�1um.pbant chorus baaed on two 
themes . Tbe "Aman" theme ( 1ae Example 43) i s  fugal 1n 
quallt1 as COlllJ>•red to the "Alleluia" , theme ( aee Bxa111Ple 44) ,  
which 1s accompanied in chordal s tyle . Thes e  two et1le1 
are a lternated until measure 951 where the themes are aung 
s l11i11ltaneoual1. Tbe chorus builds to a 0 1 111111.x atter which 
the tempo 1s s lowed and the dynami c decreas e d  to a 
'!'1an1ss 1ss1mo ending in E ma jor. 
I\xamp la 1+3, Re3u:1.em, part V, .f'1ftb movement ,  "Amen and 
ame n ,  allelu!a , page 216, measure& l to 4.  
Example 44 , Re�u1em, part V fifth movement !. "Amen and amen, alleluia , paee 22 1 ,  meaaure• 22 to �s. 
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A ma jor d1tt1cultJ involved in perfo1'1'118nce ot this 
work 1• maintaining tb• piton over long paaaagea . The 
p.-.aent vriter teela tbat " S ing unto Hin" , " P1'8 1ee H illl all 
1e atara or light" , "Ye were a omet:l.mes darltn•••" • and "Ataen 
and amen, a l leluia" , are overlong and tend t o  be rnonotonoua 
beoause or excessive repetition of s imilar 1118ter1al. 
Reviewing the premier pertol"llltlnoe , A lan R1oh ha d the 
tollow1ns oomments : 
To otter a work ot these proportions 
•o a univereit7 oborus le to flirt with 
danger, and 1t 1s l1kel7 that a support ing 
piano will be needed frequentlJ and 1mpor­
tant l7, as i t  vae in Berkeley, whenever the 
piece 11 1ung, Wltbln lts conservative 
tramevork the work has .. n7 11101Mnta ot s i mple 
and poignant b .. ut7 , and the oorapoaer • a  
001111111nd ot obora1 color is well enougb 
known nol t o  require aen111on h•re , It 
cannot , however, be proelal.,O a compoai t i on 
c ompletel1 devoid ot tedium. ) 
OLOllY TO GOD II 7BE BlGBESf 
Glorr to God in the H1she1t was written in 19$8 
and ie a o appe lla .  I t  1 a  dedicated t o  Harold c .  Schmidt. 
The text la taken from the Goepel A ccording to S t .  Luke, 
II : 14 ; "Olory t o  Ood in the h1ghea t ,  and on earth 
pea c e ,  good will t •ward men, "  
The torm ot thla p iece 1 1  ternar7 ( ABA ) ,  The A 
eeotiona are twent7-n lne m.eaaures or A llegro ap1r1 toao. 
An 1ntere a t 1ng aapect or these seot1one le the rrequent 
atrlo obangea of � 3 � and .3 wbioh a re used to ..... 8, 8, 4, 
maintain the natural apeeoh rh7thme ( see Example 4S l .  
S3 
The sect ions are senera ll7 tort l e s imo tb.roughout and 
vltall1 rh7ttuit1e. Onl1 the words "Glor1 to God in the 
b1gheet" are ue•d to• tbe A aeot 1ona . Th• barmon7 inc ludes 
l3A lan Rloht " Current Chronicle" , Tha "haio a l  Q.uarterl1, XLIV, n o .  3 ( l9So) , )67•370. 
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many pas s ing seventh and ninth ohorda and 1a in the key 
ot C ma j or. 
Example 45. G lory to God ip the H1gbea ti ,  measures l to 6. 
The re!!lllin1ng text 1• a•t in t he twelve measure 
B aect 1on ( meaaurea JO to 42) , I t  ls much s lower, sorter 
and re s t ra ined. A a meter ia uaed throughout . I t  la 
characterized melodically by a d1aton1cally d e scending baas 
line . The harmony ia modulatory and cadences in E minor. 
The s e cond A s ect ion la an exact repeat of the f iret 
A except tor the final cadence. The moat d 1 tt1oult a apect 
ot tbla piece l iea in the changing 111eter and dis located 
accents . The vocal range s  are not extreme and the l1nea 
generally move d1aton1oal l7. 
'l'!!E GA Di OF REA VD 
The Gate or Heaven 1 a  1 110 a oappelle . I t  vaa 
written 1n 1959, and ia dedicated to Arthur s .  Ta lmadge 
and the Holl1na College Choir• 1n memor7 or Stephen 
D�vidson Tuttl e ,  The text c ons ists or three verses rrom 
the Old Tes tament : Paalm 122 1  l ,  " I  was glad when they 
s a id unto me, Let ua go into the house or the Lord" ; 
Habakkuk 2 :  201 " . • • the Lord is in fli s  holy t emple : 
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let a l l  the earth keep a 1 1enoe before Him" ; e nd Gene s i s  28; 17, 
" • • • thia is none other bµt the houae of God, and this 
is the gate of Heaven" . 
The fol'lll o r  thia e 1ght7-two measure compos i t ion is 
ternary. Th• l11Ua1c for the A aeot1ona is a 1m1lar. 
However, the end of tba final A ( mea sures 49 to 82) ia 
a ltered ( for example, mea sure 60 does not exactly c orre s •  
pond t o  measure 12 ) ,  The following table i l lustra tes the 
form, measure s ,  and kefs l 
A 
l-27 
D 
B 
28-46 
c 
A n  intere s t ing rhythmi c d evice i s  the qugmenta tlon and 
d i minl' t i on of a s i x  note mot i f  in the opening of' the A 
S e c t i on ( s e e  Examp le 46) . 
Example 46 1 :me Gate ot Heaven, measu res l to 3 , 
The B section , in addition t o  being s lower ( Lento 
$6 
aOderato) , la ala o  quieter, ll01'41 1u1ta ined , and 1n chordal 
1t1l• •  Para l le l  triada and seventh oborda are a l1 0  
oharaoter11tic ot thia aeotlon . 
Tbe pieoe 11 not generallJ difticult , however, the 
a ingera may tind t rouble, rhfthmloall7, when t he bea t 
11 d1v1ded into one , two, tb!'ee, or tour notes . Tenors 
111ay bave d1ftioult1 when the range rises to @ ' •  a • ,  and 
b ' •  Sino• there is auoh text repetition and l'llAlnJ harmonic 
1equance1 , the oonduotor 11111 t  be well aware ot line, tone 
color, and d1na111 oa , it an 1ntereit 1ng pertol'llllnoe 1 a  
dea1red. 
'l'BB ¥8'1' OF 'ROOMS 
The Beat or Rool!!! la a lao a cappella . It was composed 
in 1963 and dedicated to William and Edith Ba llard. The 
text was taken trora •enria t •a Partd ( 1647 ) 1 by R obert 
Herrick 1 
Chris t ,  He pequires still, wheres o ' e r  He oome a ,  
To feed, o r  lodge , t o  have the bea t  o r  rooms : 
G ive Him the cbo1o e 1 grant Hlm the nobler part 
or all the hous e : the beat or all ' s  the heart . 
The tempo marlcins is Adasio int1mo • devot o ,  indloat lng 
an 1nti1111te and devotiona l mood of the pieoe . Starting 
in Ab maj or. the �pper voices move smoothly and ohordally 
over a peda l bass note. The t 1rat two lines ot poetry •re 
1 et in titteen !l!eaaupea . 'l'be next line begins�, in atrophic 
form, but the llnes a re  extended after t he tlrat tew meaauraa . 
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From aeaaurea 20 t o  29 obromat1o1am, enbard!Oale progreaaions, 
and 1rregularily reaolv.d doalnant aeventha ooour. The 
climax of the 00111poaitlon 11 reached between measures 29 and 
39 in dia tonio and eaay 1nterva la .  Aa the 00111poa l tion 
oonoludea ,  the hal"lllOftJ in tile oadenoe become• modal. The 
laat two chord• ( dominant s eventh on the aublontc degree 
to tonic)  aound 11111ob like a plagal oadeno• ( aee Example 47 ) .  
Examp le 47 1 Tb! Beat Of RoQ!!!I, !U&IUl"ea 4$ to ,SO . 
-eo--.:__ � 
-ti. • ...;:;.. ........ t. ---
The major d1tt1ou lttea are the singing or enharmonic 
1ntel'Vala and cbro•tllo bal'lllODJ • 
A Feast of Praiat waa written in 1963 . It was 
comm1sa1onod by the Department or Mus ic,  Stanford Uni vers ity, 
Palo A lto, Ca lifornia , and is dedicated to Harold C 
Schmi dt, D1l"ector of Choral Mus i c .  Ita f i rs t  performance 
was at Stanford on August 11, 1963 . The acc ompan iment 1s 
scored for braes cbo1r and harp, or for p iano. The work 
1• in three movement• and 1• approx11111ltely fifteen minutes 
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in duration. A lthough the work haa not yet been forma ll.J 
published, a photolitbographio print baa been made available 
prior to formal publication. 
The firat movement , "The S tare in Their  Watchee" , 
11 in terna17 form wi'h a coda . Tb• text ii taken from 
Ba ruch J :  34, a book ot the Apoor1pha . The 111elodie contour 
ot the A s ection (111eaaure1 l to 34) i• generally des cending 
and diatonic ( aae Example 48) . The ha:rmony ia diatonic and 
man1 aequen,lal pl"Ogl'eaalona are u1acl1 Each pbl'ase 11 
answered antiphonallJ bJ the braaa choir. 
lxa111>la 48, A P'p1t ot l'P,1ft1 tlret lllOYetnent, 11'1'be Stara 
in Tbelr Watebe 1 page , meaaur•• 7 to 9. 
The B aaot i on c .. aaurea JS to 74) 1• modulatory 
and oona11ta of maJor cborda p1'0graaa1rig up a whole etep 
and back again. laoh three-note pattern ia answered in 
the aocompanlaent in an o•erlapping manner { see Example 49 ) .  
Only "Here we be" , ia u.aed for the text , The B 
aect1on be1ln1 eltnt, bu.ilda in Yolume to a t2rte, and 
1'41turna to 11an1s11!1!!• Tbere 11 tlll.leb repe t i tion or 
proareaa 1ona in variou.1 ke71 and tbe motive 1a usually 
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J J J  , s o111et 1m.es ffJ , and f1nall7 U J J \:VUJe-._: 
The lest s ix measures oone1st of s fort iss imo " Here we 
be" which leads to the return of the A s e c tion. 
F.xample 49, A ?east ot P?;1se, f irst movement, "The Stars 
1n The ir Wstohesw, page , meas u res 43 to 46. 
- -r: --
�����H���Jii 
�m�e���  
� ..:___:.. 
As the A s ec11lon return at mea e nre 75, minor rhythmic 
changes e re 11U1de to a ooomodate the new text . A ft e r  the 
reatate�nt , the coda , which uses ma terial from the B 
eeot 1on,  begins at 111easure 104 • The chorus ends on a 
unison C ae the aooompan1ment pla1e an F ma j o r  tonic triad. 
The t'iret •ovement 1s more t Ndi t tona l in he.rmony 
than the other two movenenta.  Chords are tertian, and, 
exoept tor the B eeolon, are diatonic. The key or the 
B aeot lon 1 hitt1 frequently and euddenl7. 
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The s econd llloVelllent ,  "Nootu.rna" , is built on a s ing le 
veree from Psalm 81:  3 :  "Blow up the trumpe t  in the new 
moon" . Text pa5 nt 1ng is ev 1dent in t he m�lod1c 11ne which 
suggeets the blowine; of' " trumpet , The outlined minor 
aeYenth 1l'l a ohl'reoter1st1o wh ich 1s outstending ( a•e 
!':xample 50 ) .  
lzample 50 , A , .. ,J f� Pra1at, aaoond mov .... n•, "Nocturne" , 
page 15 , meaau .. a 6. 
The motive 1a pas sed f'rom tenor to alto, a oprano, 
and bas s .  Between s tatements , harp a rpeggioa provide a 
hal'!llonio background bu ilt basica lly in f'1f'the . As the 
bass voioe ands 1t1 atatement, the other voica1 gradually 
anter w i th a leap or a minor aeventb ( outlined in the f'irat 
statement of' the theme of t h 1 1  movement ) .  The first 
section enda with a a!x '1Mas ure chordal s et t ing ( s ee 
Example 51) • 
There ia a predominant uea of' quartal bal'lll0n1ea , and 
tbe tona litJ 1• 1ndetel"ll1nata. An interlude of be rp 
arpeggios lead• f'roa thle point ( measure 2S ) to meas ure J6, 
where tbe trumpet pattern ( aae Example SO) la 1tated 1n tb• 
aooompanlment bJ Truapat I .  The oho!'ll  an1wera " tn the new 
moon• with a l e a p  of the charac teris t ic s eventh. This 
pattern 1• repea t ed after a tew ninth oborda in tbe aocom­
p11n1�nent . 'Phe chorda l sett ing of measures 20 t o  26 
{ Example 51 )  1s repeated a half s tep lower with t �1mp e t  
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anawera in an ant iphona l a t7le. The movement ends in un ison 
agains t a nint h chord . Tho low s coring of the horns a t  
moasura 53 i s  a n  intere s t ing efreet . 
Examp le 5 1 ,  A Feaet of Pr9 1ae , s econd movement ,  •Nocturne" , 
page 16, measures 22 to 25. 
The text of the third and fina l movement ,  "God 1• 
gone up with a ahout" , is talten from Psa lm 47 : 5•7 • 
Superimpos ed chords a 1•e used throughout the movemen t ,  and 
there are 111ttn1 chords bui lt in 1'11'tha .  Me t rlo obangea 
are used t.-.quentl7 ( � ,  h, �. 583 , and � )  to properly 
accent the text and to provide rh)'thm1o interest . The fol'lll. 
is ABAB Coda, wltb a voca l fantaro paaaage placed between 
B and A •  and B and the coda. 
The A s ection ( measures l to 25 ) 1s scored ant1phonallJ 
for the oborua and braaa cbo1r with both groups ln homo• 
phonio style. Thie po1nt1 to a new r1ae in 1mportanoe tn 
the aooorapan1ment ,  since previous antipllona l et'fecta 
were •.i s � <i  be tween two c horuses ( a e e  Example .52 ) . A f·t e r  
repe t i tions o f  the the�e , i t  appears 1n  dimi nut i on 
(measures 16 to 19 and 21 to 2S) .  l'he harmony 1a bu i l t  
i n  t'if'ths and the melodic line 1s 1n declamatory style. 
Example S2, A Feast of P£&1set th1:rd !lOV8!!1&nt ,  "Ood 1a gone up with a about", page 22, measure• 6 to 8 • 
• 
... - . 
- . 
The B s e c tion ( measures 26 to  44> 1a onaracteriaed 
by accompanied aect1ona l solos . The melody contains complex 
rhythmic groupings a n d  appears firs t  in the !l ;)Jill'S n o ,  then 
slto, tenor, end bas s .  The a o c owpani�ent oons i s t s  of' 
triple ts , ags l n ' t  wblch a re p i t t e d  dup lcta and septurleta 
( s ee :'.:.u nple 53 ) .  
1'he t'anf'r,. re a t  me• s ure �-4. " S ing ye praise" , re late• 
to the " t rumpet" mot ive in the a eoond movement (Exempl• 
LXa1Uple 53 , A Feast of F ra1a e4 third movement , "God is 
gone up with a 16out" , page 2 ,  meaaurea 261 29. 
50 ) .  The A sec t i on is rea tated a t  tl!ea aure 50 and the B 
s ection at measure 64. 
'rhe ooda , whioh begins 11 fter another fanfare a t  
meas ure 9.31 la ins trumental and uses me ter1a l from A .  
The chorus enters in the la s t  tour measures i n  unison 
agains t a n inth chord. 
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This work differs in s t y le ( qua rtal harmony , irregular 
rhythmic groupings , a nt iphona l uae or ins t ruments against 
voices , etc . )  from Thomp s on ' s  previous ly t ra diti ona l and 
o onserva t 1 ve wr1 t 1ng. The d1ff1cult!ea encountered when 
performing this work 1 n a lude dis sonant harmony, c o-ord1nat1on 
of the oon f l 1 c t 1ng rhythmic grmi r 1nr,s ( se e  rx11 1'1p les 52 and 53 ) ,  
and balance br twe e n  tho vo1 c o s  and irs t ::-umen ts . 
FART III , S TY LE C HARA. C 'J'F'.R I S T I C S  
('f th� vnriou e n ou rcas cf t�:i:t !l il t> ·�. b y  Thomp s on ,  
the �ible ls the mos t  frequent l y  u s e d ,  with the grea te r 
eraphas t s  o!' the O l d  Testament . Thompson b e l lev•• that, 
" !n one Book or another, the � ibl• says everyth1ng that 
one eo,J ld wish to aay in a 1 e ered text and say• 1t ln 
the mos t beautiful way." 14 
6i;. 
The Book of Paal1111 , generally a f'avori te aOllPO•• 1a 
uaed tor only three oonrpos ltlons 1 The Oate of Heaven, 
!_Feas t of Praise, and the Requiem. Verses fr01lt o•b•� 
booka of the Bl ble are eomblned w1 t h  the Eloolt ot P.ls lllls 
for thes e composit i ons . The Peaceable linsdo•• whleb 
propbee iea the reward• of the righte ous and wicked, la 
bas ed on verses s e lecte d fro� the Prophe cy or Isaiah. 
Thonrpson carefully s elected the individual veraea ao th•J 
would blend into the tra111ework of the oompoa 1tlon. 
The New Testament is used as a a ou:rce tor Olo!'f t o  
God i n  the Highest and the Requiem, the latter ot which 
c on t ains verses from various s ections of the Bible. ?art 
of the text of A Feas t or Praise is from Be rueh, a book 
ot uncanon i z e d  books belonging ohron o log1oa lly between 
the Old and Wew Tes tamanta . 
Randa l l  Thomp s on ,  unpublished es say on the ?Q6u 1em. 
obtainable on loan fro• E. c .  8ob1rtll8r Music co. , 6 
Washington S t . , Bos t o n •  ��s s achus e t t s .  
A rew or his rel1g1oua works a re non-B1bl1oal, Tbe 
text of Tue T.les t Of ROOlllll Wl'iB taken from ll poem bf Rob.,rt 
lierr iolt, a aeventeenth poe t .  The Me s s  or the Holy Sp1rU 
1s ba s e d  on the Ord inary or the �as s ,  and le sung in English, 
except for the K:rrie .  
Tbe poems o r  three oontempora:ry poets have been 
set by 'rhompaon 1 Robert Fros t ,  Fros t iana ; S t ephen Vinoent 
Benet ,  Rosemari a and li i la i r• Be lloo , Tarante l la .  
Texts baaed on writ ings o r  historica l s ilf]ificanoe 
include t he s ix Odes Qf lior!oe , the Ode to the Virginian 
Y21ase , B:r Mlobael Dr7ton, and 'rbe Teataunt of Fr•tdom, 
wh1 o b  11 taken from t hree writ inge or Tbo-• J'etfereon. 
'l'be text or A>nepioana ls five e non1111oua wr1 t ings from 
�Tb• American Merca17" maga1ine , Now I l&x me dSNq to 
9leep ia baaed on tbe well•known verse from " Tbe Mew 
England Primer" • faeri liebl'&eorWD is the onl7 ooapoa i t i on 
wltb a text written by 'fho111p1 on .  
Thompson pl'9fer1 texts which have borne tbe test ot 
t ime•-the Bible (and book.a ot the Apoorypha ) ,  Jatreraon, 
Robert Herriolt, Drayton , and the like. Reo�111 t and oon­
tempol'try writers are u t i l ized qui te apar1ngl7. 
Thol!lpa on • a  me lodic wr1t 1ng is genera lly d ia ton1o end 
la frequen t lt mod a l .  Chromatloism 1s emp loyed only 
oooaa 1ona lly to heighten drama t ic reeling, suoh es in the 
Ode to the V 1l."g1nj.an Voyage, Movement I I ,  naeaaureo 7$·82, 
A few uses ot penteton1o s o e  lee oan be roul"d in ' cbe Peeoeable 
Kine;dona, open ing oi' the s ixth chorus , and in the subject 
of the third movement or the Ode to tha Vi rginian Voyage . 
The n e e  of P"ntetonic iem 1e usua l ly meant to convey a 
folk-song qua l i t y .  
Thomp s on ' s  l ine s e re ind 1 v 1 <\ua l ly i n t e re s t ing and 
can oe sur>p: w i th e a s e .  The smo o t hness 1r h i s  me lodic 
l ines i s  c o'.'lpa rab le t o  .s ixteer.. t h  c entury voo e l  s ty le , 
wh i c h  he �ppa rently admire s . 
'.-'e lodic deve lopment is a c hieved ma inly through 
s equenc ing . Howeve r , themes are often extended and 
deve loped mot iv1cally. 
when the p oetry ii set . 
Phresee are generally balanced 
When prose 11 a e t ,  aa 1n The -
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Teatament of Fre!dom, phraae lengths are a ometlmea irregular. 
The mood and nature or the text alao play a key role in 
the use of lyric,  rec itative or decla-tory melodic 
writing. Thompson a ls o  uaes an abs ence of lyrical me lody 
when a purely harmonic a t7le ls d es ired. Examples or thes e 
lat t e r  three types ( re c 1 t e t 1ve , d e c lamatory , and absence of 
melody ) are part1 cular1 ly evident in The Peaceable Kingdom. 
Text pa inting is  used by ThoMpaon ,  In the Requiem, 
long me11sma t io phra s e s  are used to des cr ibe " e verla s t ing" , 
" l ife " , and " a l 1ve" 1n Part I I ,  and cross relations are 
used to describe "dsrltnea s" in Pa rt V .  Text pa int ing is 
1:1sua l ly used for a general 1dea , s u ch a s  n!an1s11 imo ror 
"Grant us They peace" , a d e s c en d ing line for " Thou art 
diseolv ' d" , and a light , •tacoato s e t t ing for " o  you , the -
happ 1 e e t mer." . 
Thompson ' s  contrapuntal technique is an important 
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che.racte.r1st1c or his s tyle .  roints or i:ni tat 1on, canon, arid 
fugeto o'"�" r fr1t>qu0nt ly. Tho d"v:l.ces of augment e ti on •  
diml nut ion , lll n d  1nvers 1on a re  used t o  a les s er extent.  
Canons ia re pa rt i c•.1 la r 1 1� evident i n  the Me a s  of' t he Holx 
Spiri t .  However, 1 t  i s  t1t1 sy t o  overlook. nmeh of the 
c ounterpoint because i t  seell!ll s o  nil. tura l arJ d  sponteneoua . 
The har1non1 used by ·rhom�s on 1 s  gen e ra l l y  qu i t e  
t re d it 1on• l • 'Pona l 1 ty 1 s  usua l ly ma j or or mj_nor, but 
mod tl. l  harmon ies are a vlte l part of Thomps on ' s  s t y l e .  
Cbor1s a re a lmo1t a lwe ys tert 1 s n .  Qua rt a l  ha rmoniea 
•M' uaed fer empha s i s ,  s u c h  a a  in the third chorus of !.!!!, 
.Pea ceab le Kingdom ( s ee "'.xam!'.' le 4l . Chrcm�. t ! e 1sm i 11  u s e d  
oc oas i ona l ly ,  s u c h  e. s  a t  the opening of t he s econd movi:iment 
or the Odt tc the Virginian V oyage ( see Example 22 ) to 
he i£hten drama t i c  feeling. A l t hough auper1mpo1111d ohorde 
a re not the no:rm, eome examplea a re roun d ,  euoh •• a t  the 
opening of the fourth movement of' the Ode to the V irginian 
Vorase ( aee Example 24) , and th• first move111ent ot the 
Regu!e• ( a e11 Example 32) . Th117 u11uall1 result from 
overlapping voices. 
Probabl7 the moa t chara c t eristlo harmonic devioae 
u1 11d b7 Thompson are seque n c ing and interva l l1 c  end 
triadic para l le l11m, part icula r 1 ly pa ra llel s i xths or 
thirds a nd para l le l  f i rs t  a n d  s e c on d  invers i o n  t riads • 
.S e venths , n1nths , and 11dded notes are oommonly used. with 
t riads . 
•:: ros e re lat1ona , another infrequent ly u s e d  d e v1oe , 
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o c c v r  i n  the flt'th movement of tile Ode to t he V i reininn 
\· o:re; r, , and 1tre in ind tat 1on ot eixtoenth o en t n ry !lllidrigal 
st;;, le .  '?hey are e ls o  u s e d  in the l'leg,uiem for extr11ord i nary 
e ffe c t a  (to i l lus tra t e  " di: rknas s " ) • 
. .  fl t < : rn l  s p e ro c h  rh;; t hms of t he text c t ronz l�' 1 r.t'lnence 
the rhyt hmic r; a t t erns in Thomps c n ' s  chora l m�o s j c .  Rhy t hms  
s e e m  t o  b e  chosen pr11!11!, r1ly for t he 1 r  su1 tab111ty 1n pro­
j e c t ing the t ex t .  Thomps on u s !'\ s  t hree: means to rne inta1n 
na tura l speech rhyt hl!ll I !'1rs t !.s the use or rrequtmt 
met ri c  cbanrss , s s  1n Fee s t  of Prtd. s e ;  s e c on d  .1.s i rreg u l a r  
subdivi s i ons of' the b<"a t  ( sE>� ;:irnmr lo $2) ; ar;d t h i r0 i s  the 
Tlllinipu l P. t i ons or res tti & nd l' yncope t i ons w 1 t h 1 r.  the exi s t ing 
t bte s 1gnnture { s ee l':Xarnp le 4) • Th0 la t t e r  'ne t hor.l i!J t he 
1'he fo rms of' ''rn c h  or Thcqps or. ' s  c h ora l mus i c  e re 
s ect i ona l ,  fol lowing t he s ubdiv1 a 1 ons 01' th'l t0xt . 
Te rna ry fop;n is u s e d  !' o r  s o�ne s ma l le r  ·,�orks , s u c h  as 
G lory to ':: od 1n the H ighest and The G a te or Heaven . Ot her 
s t!1f.l l lo r  worri:s , such as The La s t  :lo rds o t  }e v l d  a n d  A l lelu ia ,  
are tlirot;gh-comp os e d .  l'homps o n  '.t � e s  : .F v e rfl l "K thcds for 
•1n 1t'ying la l:'ce work s .  
I have long f'!!lt the n ':'! e rl  for cro•1ns 
ot works whic h  ere s omehow r"' l s te d  t o  e a c h  
o t h e r  t o  n v o i d  ft pa t chwork o f  i s o lr t e d ,  
hete rosenooua w o rks , towevo r e �r a l l o � t  1 n  
thems e l ves . f)l!ch t;rot<ps o r  cy c les of 
c�o�l $ BB c e n  be of t�ra� r ancrr l k !n d n , 
with a ome poa s i b le overlapping: ( l )  thoeo 
based on a unifying idea (Americana ) ;  ( 2 )  
those drawn from th• work or a single 
author ( Odes ot Boraoe • Rosemal'ff 1.'he 
Testament of Freedom f5de to the v!r 1n1an 
01a�e r  rost ana I a n  t oaa aa a on e 
unto ding ct a dralllBt i o  narrat ive ( The 
Peaceable tjnsdom: Maas ot the Bolj""!piritJ  
Requiem) ," 
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U nity i1 elao achieved through the OJOlioal use ot 
thematic material. such a s  in The Peaceable �1!!1d011  and 
through th• use of motivio or tbellllt1o a1e .. nt1 in different 
passages of a work. When tbe111&tic material ia returned, 
such as in The Gate or lieaven, the texts are oooas 1onally 
obanged to make the work more interest ing. 
Thomp1on ' 1  works a re very carefully edited. Inter• 
pretive end express ive 111t.rkings ere profuse ly uaed, 
Metronome indicet lona appear in moat of bis compos it ion .  
Rel••••• a re  often carefully marked by a t ied, staooato 
eighth note ( cl i' ) • 
-.J • 
A lthough certain works have ina trumental acoompaniment , 
piano 1oore1 are included tor pract ical rea1 on1 , 1 . a . ,  
Thompson realises that orchestras a re not available to 
a l l  choral g?'Oupa . Orches tra t 1 ona a re ava i lable on 
rental t?'Om the publisher. 
Thompson ia well aware or the avel'llge vooa l range and 
teohn1que, and WPitea h1a muaio within limitations whioh 
do not require extreme virtuos ity, Hie mus ic ia never too 
difficult to be performed etteot 1valy by groups of average 
competence. Bes ides being quite s ingable, hie mue io 
a lways baa a p leasant chol'll  sound, 
15Tbompson, extended essay on Requ iem. 
SUMMARY 
Rand a l l  Thompaon ha s s a i d  that " a c omposer' s firs t  
respon s i b i l i t y  i1 , and a lways w i l l  b e  t o  write mus i c  
that w i l l  reach and move the hearts o f  Ilia listener• in 
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his own dny" . 16 Whether or n o t  one a c c e p t s  this s ta t ement, 
an awareness of it is necessary for an 11nders tanding of 
'I'bompson 1 s  chora l 1 ty l e .  '!'be fe e t  t ha t  his works a re a o  
frequent ly performed indicates that Thomps on has t o  s ome 
degree fu lf i l le d  this respons i b i l i t y .  
Ile wri tes a t  t imes ,  v111ry impre s s ive ly and grandly , and 
a t  other t ime s ,  v ery d s l i oa t ely . He exce ls in s ma l l  fo M11  
and when working within l imi tat i ons of express i on and for111. 
Howe ver, the pres ent writer feels t hat s ome of his long e r  
works a re over-long. There i s  a tendency t o  overwork 
ma t e r ia l .  This is psrtic ularly n o t i ceable in the Requ iem. 
Due to the increa s e  in u s e  of diss onance .  harmony 
in fourths and fifths , a nd eleva t i on or t he acc ompan iment 
t o  a plane equal t o  that of the s inge rs , the pre s ent 
writer bel i e ve s  A Feas t of Pra i s e  wi l l  indicate a s h ift in 
a t y le i f  f o l lowed by other works of s imilar or more progress ive 
tendenoi e a . 
Randa l l  Thomps on has c ons i s t e n t ly gone 
• 8  way of his own, l i t t le influenced by 11!8.ny 
ot the more ra d ic a l  tendenolea of c ontemporsry 
Randa ll Thomps on quoted by Forbe s , Mus i c a l  quarterly, 
V o l .  XXXV, No . 11 1949. 
mus ic ,  evolving a s tyle based on the safer, 
more tried pract ices or older masters .  It 1e 
unusual in this day to find a composer us ing 
musical words for the moat part familar to 
everyone , yet writing mus ic that is contem• 
porary in feeling and sincerely e.dmired by hie 
colleae:ues,, His eplend1d crartniansh1p, shsrp 
sens ibility and good tas te may be important 
;;���0�:1��w8!����:!�; ��� ei:h a��:e:�d��!o���{-7 
Although Quincy Porter made this statement nearly 
a quarter of a century ago, lt 1e still a valid comment 
on the choral mu.ale ot Randall Thompson . 
17 Quincy Porter, "Bendall Thompson" , Modern Mus ic ,  
XIX, Mo. It ( l9l�2 ) ,  237·242. 
.,,, 
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A PPENDIX 
Lis t of Chora l Works 
Odes or Horace , combins t i onl 
Pueri Hebraeorum, S SAA Double Chorus 
Rosema ry,  S SAA 
The American Mercury, c ombinat 1 on2 
The Peaceable Kingdom, SATB and Double Chorus 
Tarantella ,  TTBB 
A lle lu i a ,  Sil.TB 
The Tes tament or Freedom, TTBB 
Now I lay me down t o  s leep, SSA 
Last Words of David,  SATB 
Mas s  of the Holy Spiri t ,  SATB 
Ode to the V i rg1n1en V oyage , SATB 
Requiem, SATB/SATB Double Chorus 
Glory to God in the Highe s t ,  SATB 
Fro e t 1ana , c ombina t 1 on3 
The Gate of Heaven, SATB 
The Bee t  of Roolll8 1 SATB 
A Feas t  or Pra i s e , SATB 
Pas s i on Acc ording t o  S t .  Luke , unpublished 
1 .5  SATB , l TTBB 
2 4 SATB, l SSAA 
3 2  SATB, 2 SAA, 2 TBB, 1 SSA/TTBB 
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